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AltimEco’s Total Oil Recovery™ process transforms one ton of
scrap rubber with 98 % material recovery into:





EDUUHOVRIKLJKTXDOLW\RLOZLWKDFRPSRVLWLRQ
similar to that of the Merlim brand and a high
content of diesel and jet fuel fractions,
NJRIXOWUDILQHFDUERQSRZGHU VHULHV 
NJRIKLJKSXULW\VWHHOFRUG

The Total Oil Recovery™
technology can be used
for processing whole, cut
or shredded tires and other
hydrocarbon-containing
waste.

Petrol and
diesel

Scrap tires
1 ton

Catalyst 50 g
Swelling agent 20 kg

4 barrels of oil
products

Total oil
recovery

Carbon black
up to 350 kg

High purity
metal cord

Gases

Heating

Burning

Benzene and
toluene
Lubricants
and solvents
Jet fuel
Rubber and
plastics
Lacquers
and paints
Remelting

The technology is based on the use of AltimEco’s patented1
catalyst and a unique pre-processing method.
AltimEco’s catalyst facilitates the formation of valuable oil
products. The catalyst lowers the temperature and shortens
the time of the process, which prevents harmful emissions,
in particular sulphur-containing pollutant.
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AltimEco offers
or customers wishing to start a processing business
An optimi ed facility for the continuous processing
of rubber-containing waste with the Total Oil
Recovery™ technology.
-

gross margin over
%
brea even during
the second year of e ploitation

AltimEco’s processing facilty,
design schematics

-

capacity - , thousand tons of raw material per year
a compact vertical modular design with the footprint
of . m
. m
easily e pandable capacity than s to the modular design
the end products are diesel, raw material for jet fuel,
lubricants, carbon powder of series
, and
metal cord

or customers already having a pyrolytic facility
AltimEco’s oil-recovery pre-processing and the patented catalyst
can be implemented at any type of pyrolysis plant. mplementation
of AltimEco’s technology in an already e isting plant would
intensify the process, ma imi e the output and improve the
quality of the end products.

AltimEco’s innovation
allows the total recovery
of the tires’ material and
offers an alternative
source of valuable energy
resources through a highly
environment-friendly
process.

